
 

 
 

SIBANYE-STILLWATER: SA PGM SEGMENT – BMR AUDIT 
 

Background 

The Marikana Base Metal Refinery (BMR) forms part of the integrated mine to market operational process flow of Sibanye -Stillwater’s 
SA PGM segment. The BMR consists of numerous processing steps that receives matte from the smelter with the purpose of remov ing 
impurities and associated base metals (Cu cathode and NiSO4 crystals) as products. The process also upgrades the PGM concentr ation 
received from the Smelter for final refining at the Precious Metal Refinery (PMR).  

To ensure effective and appropriate management of the process variables and metal accounting principles applied, it is requir ed to 
conduct external verification of the process to confirm compliance and highlight potential operational and governance risks.  

The aim of this tender announcement is to summarize a high level scope for such an external verification of the operational 
management and metal accounting principles applied. 

 

Operational Management 

Due to the nature of the BMR operations it is critical that operational parameters be managed strictly in accordance within operational 
specifications to minimize losses and ensure optimal product quality produced. The overall objective should be to review process 
performance (quality, efficiency and recovery) and to evaluate inventory control.  

 

Sibanye-Stillwater is therefore looking for a service provider to audit the following key operational parameters per process section: 

Milling 

Objective: The objective of the Milling section is to wet grind the matte, in a closed circuit ball mill with hydro cyclone classification, to  
a fineness of 9-12% +75μm to consequently expose the metal particle surface for leaching.  

To evaluate: Grind size control and density fed to 1 stage (Over grinding will result in excessive fines in the PGM area which leads to 
poor filtration) 

1 Stage 

Objective: 

1. Neutralize acid and precipitate Cu and PGM from the max spent flow rate.  

2. To extract > 65% of Ni from the content of matte. 

Performance of 1 stage determines overall water balance. Copper spent electrolyte from the tank house and oxygen is added to the 
matte slurry. In this atmospheric leach most of the Ni is extracted as NiSO4 solution. Some Rh, Ru and Ir goes into solution in the 
autoclave (2nd and 3rd stage leaches) and is recycled in the spent. The 1st stage leach is an important step to cement these PGM’s 
back onto the residue. All Cu and dissolved PGM’s are normally cemented back onto the residue, so that the final solution is essentially 
Cu and PGM-free. 

To evaluate: 

o Cu in the NiSO4 indicates PGM losses. (Cu and PGMs will precipitate in the Thakadu process from where the residue will be r ecycled 
back to the smelter, but this will result in recovery losses) 

o Acid control. 

Nickel sulphate crystallisation 

Check and compare how it links with Thakadu’s requirements . 

Objective: To produce dry, high grade nickel sulfate hexahydrate crystals from Thakadu purified Nickel sulphate solution from the first 
stage. 

To evaluate: 

o Where is crystalliser performing in reference to the design (PPTech designed the crystalliser and evaporato r and could be contacted 
to review) 

o Will crystalliser be able to handle increased throughput if feed to BMR increase? 
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2nd and 3rd Stage (two separate compartments in the autoclave) 

Objective: 

1. To dissolve the maximum amount of nickel, copper, iron and sulphur from 1st stage leach residue, with minimum loss of PGMs 

The residue from the 1st stage leach is mixed with copper spent electrolyte, fresh concentrated sulphuric acid and water and leached 
in the autoclaves at high pressure to extract Cu and the remaining Ni, Fe and S, as well as most of the Se and Te, to produce a CuSO4 
solution (containing the Se and Te species) and a solid residue containing the PGMs  

To evaluate: 

o Cu extraction (insufficient Cu leaching will result in reprocessing and/or poor-quality concentrate to PMR). 

o PGM losses to filtrate (poor temperature control, over leaching could result in OPM losses (Rh,Ru,Ir)) . 

o Oxygen consumption (should be comparable to other auto clave operations but could be high if excessive venting is taking pl ace to 
incorrectly control the pressure in the autoclave, compare t oxygen/ t matte to historical data prior to 2015) . 

o Pressure and temperature control when taking clave offline (sudden pressure changes will damage brick lining resulting in m ore 
frequent relining of the autoclave). 

Selenium (Se), Tellurium (Te) removal 

Objective: 

1. The objective of the Selenium removal section is to precipitate and remove selenium and Tellurium from the second stage 
leach filtrate before filtrate is sent to copper electro winning. This is done to avoid contamination of the copper cathodes. 

The clear liquor from 2nd stage is treated with dissolved SO2 in the Se/Te section to remove the Se/Te through precipitation 
and filtration. The solid residue from Se removal, which contains the Se, Te and some PGM’s, is sent to the PGM section for 
further refining in the Low-Pressure caustic leach batch process (540 Leach). 

To evaluate: 

o Se and Te in Cu electro winning feed < 5ppm 

o SO2 addition excessive SO2/SO3 addition will result in copper precipitation, this Cu then has to be re -leached. 

o Excessive SO2 will be released through the tank vents and is an environmental concern and costly wastage of SO2  

Copper (Cu) electro winning 

Objective: 

1.  The objective of the Copper Electro winning section is to regulate the copper and acid in the copper sp ent solution, which 
is used to optimise first stage leach conditions 

2.  To produce a high-grade copper cathode by means of electro winning. 

The CuSO4 solution from the Se/Te section is sent to the copper electro winning section where most of the Cu is plated and 
the SO4- ions are converted to sulphuric acid. The solution out of the tank house, copper spent electrolyte, becomes a major 
reagent in the BMR and it is imperative that its composition remains within bounds 

To evaluate: 

o Cu < 35 g/l, H2SO4 > 80 g/l Too high Cu and too low acid concentration leads to an escalation of fresh acid consumption and  
Cu-“slippage” through the 1st stage leach. This is indicative that dissolved PGM’s will not cement back. Poor spent will also 
increase the Cu solution inventory in the plant which will result in tanks overflowing.  

o Current efficiencies Cu plated per current fed to electro winning, low current eff iciencies will result in lower Cu production 
and is indicative of poor cell house maintenance and housekeeping. 

PGM area 

The PGM are consist of 3 batch leaching processes and a number of filtration steps. Filtration is at the heart of the BMR, po or 
filtration results in product loss and increased inventory. 

All the filters in the Base metal refinery needs to be inspected and filtration clarities should be reported. There should be  a 
record of when the cloths were changed and proper inspection should be done to ensure all filter cloths are in a good condition 
and installed correctly to ensure no solids are passing. 

540 Low Pressure Caustic leach 

Objective: 

To remove selenium and Telerium from the Se removal residue.  

NaOH is added to the slurry, and allow to react. The low pressure caustic leach is critical in the BMR process as this process is 
the main outlet for Telerium from the BMR circuit. Insufficient removal will result in poor quality final concentrate and poo r 
quality Cu cathodes. It also presents a number of operational problems if the Telerium in the Cu cathode is high. 

 

 



 

 

To evaluate: Te removal efficiency 

PGM losses to filtrate (This is very important as poor control of the leach easily results in high PGMs in solution and here Pt an 
Pd can easily be leached) The filtrate from this process step should be monitored and there should be a procedure to recycle 
the filtrate if the PGM content of the solution is high. The filtrate from this process is pumped the 555 area ( which is the BMR 
effluent tank). This is effluent is sent to a toll refiner Golden Pond. Misconduct regarding this effluent has been an issue in the 
past and three employees were dismissed for their involvement.  

The 540 leach process treat a relatively small stream, if control of the Se removal area is good, this process should only be in 
operation once or twice a week depending on the plant feed rate 

Batch tracking is important to identify losses 

550 High Pressure Caustic leach 

Objective: 

The objective of the formic acid leach process is to remove any remaining iron and nickel oxides from the high pressure caustic 
leach residue. 

The 550 leach is a batch process NaOH is added to the slurry, and allow to react. The process operates under high pressure an d 
temperature. Good control of free caustic is required to ensure effective leaching of Se and As and to limit PGM leaching 

To evaluate: 

Ni and Fe removal efficiency 

PGM losses to filtrate (The filtrate from this leach is returned to the process, however PGMs in solution will increase the B MR 
in process inventory. 

Batch tracking is important to identify losses and efficiencies. 

Metal Accounting 

Metal accounting forms an integral part of ensuring effective inventory control considering the value of the product at this 
stage of the PGM processing step. Great care needs to be maintained as the potential losses can have a significant financial 
effect, it also assists in highlighting potential theft of the product which remains a major risk at the BMR operations.  

The following Metal accounting systems, procedures and accountability should be audited: 

Historic Stock take outcomes and findings 

Review the change in inventory levels compared to product received, processed and dispatched for the last 5 stock takes, 
evaluate if recommendations made during those stock takes has been implemented and maintained. Review Process efficiency 
defined as PGM’s produced divided by PGM’s milled for the last 5 years versus recovery for the last 5 years.  

Stocktake 2021 

Review if stock take principles was applied according to the stock take procedure for the BMR. Special focus should be given to 
storage areas that has high uncertainty with regards to contained inventory. It should also be evaluated in terms of the 
metallurgical principles applied to get to the contained inventory declared. 

Review outcome of the stock take in terms of unaccounted losses/gains compared to product received from the smelter and 
product out of the operation to the PMR, also considering the previous year’s stock take outcome of inventory at the BMR as 
part of the reconciliation. 

Procedures 

Evaluate the adherence to all procedures related to metal management and movement at the BMR both internal and waste 
streams to external refineries. Evaluate the adherence and effectiveness of metal accounting procedures.  

BMR lab 

Review analytical procedures and methodology applied in line with best practices. Evaluate the effectiveness of the sample 
tracking system. 

Effluent management 

Evaluate effluent control at 555 in terms of PGM losses and the control thereof.  

The Purpose of this notification is to identify potential service providers for this business opportunity. Kindly respond to this request 

if you wish to be invited to tender and you and / or your partner meet the minimum criteria as set out below:  

MINIMUM CRITERIA: The Request for Proposal (RFP) shall only be issued to the following companies:- 

 Registered companies that meet the minimum criteria and have submitted all required documentation; 

 Have experience in BMR Audits. 

 Must indicate a number of references to demonstrate experience and a successful track record with the same/similar 
projects; 

Partnerships/consortiums/joint ventures will be considered if the partners meet the minimum criteria.  
 



 
 

If you meet the minimum criteria as listed above and wish to participate in the tender process, kindly submit the following documents 

to felicity.lewis@sibanyestillwater.com before 22 October 2021, 17:00 pm.  

 A company profile 

 Copy of the CIPC Company registration showing identity numbers of active shareholders and the registered business 
address 

 Tax Pin 

 In the case of a JV, all parties must be TAX compliant and submit a consolidated BB-BEE score card 

 BB-BEE Certificate 

 Contact person’s name and designation (e.g. Managing Director); 

 Contact Person contact number and email address. 

Once we have confirmed that you meet the minimum criteria and have submitted the required doc umentation, your name 

will be added to the list of tender recipients.  

NOTE: 

 Sibanye-Stillwater reserves the right at its sole discretion to select or reject any or all service provider(s) in this process 
and will not be responsible for any direct or indirect costs to the service provider(s) as a result of this process. 

 
PLEASE NOTE: 

There is no cost for the tender 

documentation. Our mining improves lives  

Any questions or information requests can be submitted to: 
felicity.lewis@sibanyestillwater.com  

mailto:felicity.lewis@sibanyestillwater.com

